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TOBACCO MARKET 
OPENS ON TUESDAY

The Aberdeen tobacco market 
opens another season next Tues
day, and we gather from those 
acquainted w i t h  conditions 
throughout the tobacco-gro^^^ng 
section of the South, it bids fair 
to be a most successful one. The 
basis for optimism was succinct
ly put by a buyer for one of the  
largest companies the other 
day:

“The best tobacco this year is 
in the Middle Belt, and the best 
tobacco in the Middle Belt is 
that in the section from which
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Banks in State Now 
t'ewer and Strongrer

Hood Report Shows 250 Insti
tutions Now as Compared 

With 506 in 1927

Fewer and stronger baniis in the 
State, and more resources to guar
antee the deposits of North Carolin
ians—so says the report of State  
Banliing Commisioner Gurney P. 
Hood.

A statement received by Hood 
from the Comptrolier o f the Currency 
showed that the total resources of 
North Carolina banks, as of June 30, 
were $420,552,051, as compared with  
$239,486,497 on June 30, 1933.

A t the same time it was shown  
that the number of banks has de
creased from 506 banks in 1927 to 
250 banks in 1936. Branches, how
ever, rose from 73 in 1927 to 94 this 
year.

"In my opinion, this shows a  great

er centralization o f banking and a t  
the same time a weeding out o f  
weak and superflous banks,” Hood 
said. ‘‘During the spring of 1933, w e  
had 76 cities and towns in North  
Carolina without banking facilities. 
We have very few  a t the present 
time.”

To illustrate w hat he called an 
"over-banked” condition. Hood said 
in the "cross-roads” of Leggett, in 
Edgecombe county, there were two  
banks a  few  years ago. ‘‘There w m  
no need for two banks in that place,” 
Hood said. “Y et a  few  years ago that 
was typical of a  dozen places in  
North Carolina.”

Hood showed the following as the 
resources of the three classes o f  
banks in North Carolina; Commer
cial banks, $303,201,176; industrial 
banks, $14,095,872; national banks, 
$103,255,000.

Mrs. William C. Mudgett entertain
ed at ditmer and tw o tables of bridge 
on Monday evening.

A REPUTATION 
WORTH UPHOLDING

Now is the time to plant lawns 
and parkwajTS.

Southern Pines and the Sand
hills section have a reputation 
to uphold in this respect. WTiere-

Aberdeen draws. All the com- j  ever you go in the north you 
panics are looking to Aberdeen | hear: “Oh, yes, that’s the place 
for fine tobacco.” | that always looks so green and

The speaker knows whereof i neat when we drive south in 
he speaks, for he has covered the j winter. We always remember 
entire tobacco-growing section | Southern Pines.” 
of North Carolina during the i Property owTiers are urged to  
summer and early fall, and has plant now, that we may continue 
been around in other belts where i to make a favorable and lasting 
tobacco has been on sale for sev- j impression on the tourists, 
era] weeks. He has had the op- There is no better advertising, 
portunity to compare Border “Southern Pines was the pret- 
Belt and Middle Belt leaf. i tiest town I drove through on 

Aberdeen is “all set” for the my way from Maryland to Flor- 
influx of growers next week, j  ida last winter,” Hervey Allen, 
Both its large warehouses are author of “Anthony Adverse,” 
ready, fhe bujters for the big told a member of The Pilot staff  
companies and the independents this .<?ummer. 
are on hand, the stores a r e --------------------------------
stocked up to care for the antic
ipated increased business, and 
the welcome sign is out.

ANOTHER CELEBRATION^ 
AT OLD BETHESDA

This coming Sunday Old 
Bethesda celf'hrates its 1.56th 
anniversary. The occasion will 
bring together hundreds who 
have gone forth from Aber
deen'.s historic church enriched

REVOLl TION 
IN DIXIE

If the mechanical cotton pick
er now undergoing field tests op
erates well, its fir.st effect will 
be to throw hundreds of thous
ands of people out of work in the 
South, says the Richmond 
Times-Leader. The irony of the 
situation is that the man who 
invented the machine was once 
a cotton picker himself and Wiiat 
he wished to do was to lighten

Grains o! Sand
If you’ve never witnessed a tobacco 

market opening, don’t fail to be at  
the first sale in Aberdeen next week. 
We’ve told you this every year, but 
some of you have failed to take our j

that must be transported daily be
tween home and school under all 
sorts of conditions.”

That newspaper goes on to recount 
that in detailed explanation of what 
the school authorities are doing to 
safeguard the lives of the school 
children in their jurisdiction t^at 
Moore county buses have governors

tip. I t ’s something worth seeing and i  limiting speed to 35 miles an hour, 
hearing—and trying to figure out The drivers must have a license, and 
who’s bought what tobacco at what each must have a substitute appoint-

price.

The Rev. John Jordan Dillon, O. P., 
Ph. D., assistant dean at Providence 
College, Providence, R. I., has been 
elevated to the presidency of that in. 
stitution. He is a nephew of Father 
Dillon of this diocese.

ed by the school principal. One out 
I of every four drivers is  an adult. New  
I buses have been purcha5:ed £uid old 
' ones have been overhauled and test, 
ed.

1 These are w ise and humane pre
cautionary measures.

How many other counties in North 
Carolina, some perhaps that have had 
fatal bus accidents such as occured 
in Moore county and others ^that 
have been fortunate enough to escape 
such tragedies, are taking the same 
foresighted measures to protect the 
lives of the thousands of children 
who ride daily in the buses trans
porting them to and from their 
schools ?

An once of prevention is still worth

S H
G A S

L .  L .  
C L I N E

The first thing we heard upon re
turn from our vacation in the north 
was:

‘‘We’re going to have the biggest 
season w e’ve ever had in Southern 
Pines.”

The speaker based his prognostic
ation on heavy early rentals of hous
es, building activities, early arrival 
of winter residents, school enroll
ments and reservations, general busi- a pound of cure—in Mecklenburg as ; | |  
ness improvement in the north, and well as in Moore, in every county in^|t 
steadily increasing popularity of the North Carolina I

THE 3-POINT GASOLINE

. Quick to Start 

Quick Pick-up.

Steady Running.

Complete Service

TRAVELAIDE SERVICE 
STATION

On U. S. Rt. 1. South Edge of Southern Pines

Sandhills. -Charlotte Observer '

George T. Dunlap, Jr., former na
tional amateur golf champion, has 
joined the ranks of Sandhills WTiters. 

abor of the ' interesting story in last
of tiiis P r e s b V t e r i a n ' l ^ ' t ' k e r s .  Perhaps h^ N ew  York Tribune Maga

in religious tutelage from a long 
line of able and distinguished, bacl^breaking 
occupant,s 
pulpit.

'Hie rir.st American P r e s o y - i a l t o g e t h e r  
tery was organized in 1706. A i But. this is not the only clan- 
group of seven men, four from : f u  Cotton.
Ireland, two from Scotland and] ’ • (um, in his
one from New England made, Sou hern Regions
up this early membership. The " V . k .   ̂  ̂ ^
Scotch were prominent in its iic- ” '̂t |hat enemies arc converging 
tivities from the very start. Ten I^i^g from at least three
years later the Synod was form-  ___ ,,
ed in Virginia and the Carolinas. ‘̂ o’̂ P^tition, as the cotton pro-
It is interesting to know that the, a Eg--
Orange Presbytem which inclu-' China and
ded North Carolina had its or- " Turkestan increases,
igin in the Philadelphia Svnod. \  I.* competition of

Tho oarNr I, artificial fibers, which are now

S m :  i f  ‘I ™  ‘

“  to?rific T m S tto n  r f ‘f t e V o u -
was made to estabhsh som e-: thwe.«tem States. If the me- 

a permanent church -

too well. Perhaps he has elim i- i importance that luck
plays in big tournaments. We’d Like To Extend

And Mildred Harrington, former 
Aberdeenian, has a story in the cur
rent Cosmopolitan.

Europe may do as it pleases, but 
the United States is not going to

other directions. One is foreign I Bailey
' told the W inston-Salem Junior Cham

ber of Commerce this week.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

N o « h  Carolina was an arduous' Si™ 
task, loo  much tribute cannoti ah -j j

paid the determined y o u n g  odum thinks*it ve™ likely tha'̂ t 
& o t who was truly one of th e, the Southea-stern States ^11 
state s greatest pioneers. For | soon have to sh ift the basis of
the^wildernpss through j their agricultural economy from
the. wilderness country preach- pottnn Tn fho inno-
ing where ever a group could be I  might be an excellent thino- for 
gathered together. Entering ?nd' the South • i l  °

hfm t h r e s h  ^  the dethronement of

g lc k ^ to u .r tT a r r f ,r g l‘'̂
ford and Orange counties. Mc- 
Adden’s journey was an histor
ic one. Partly from his efforts 
grew the Presbyterian church 
of North Carolina.

Following his return to Phil
adelphia James Campbell of Ar
gyll was sent to fill an assign
ment in the Cape Fear country.
Campbell preached at the Bluff,
Barbecue and Longstreet j 

The story of the founding of j 
Aberdeen’s Church is interest-' 
ingly told in the late Bion H. 1 
Butler’s book, “Old Bethesda”, 
a work Which should be in the 
library of all Presbyterians of 
this neck of the woods.

Aberdeen Company, Inc., to Ho
ward R. Harrison; property in Min
eral Springs township.

E. P. Hackney and others to Percy  
L. Carlton: property in Carthage 
township.

J. T. Murchison and wife to James 
McNeill and wife: property in Mc
N eill township.

James McNeill and wife to J. T. 
Murchison and wife: property in Mc
Neill township.

James Covington to Colin G. Spen. 
cer: property in Moore coxmty.

Leon T. Lane to P. B. Stokes; prop
erty in Moore county.

More automobiles are in operation 
in North Carolina today than at any 
other time in the State’s history. 
The State Motor Vehicle Bureau re
ported that the all-time 1935 high  
in Inotor vehicle license sales al
ready had been broken by 1936 sales, 
which last week totaled 515,190, as 
compared to 512,170 for all twelve 
months of 1935.

EDITORIAL CORRECTION

Editor, The Pilot;

In my letter to you which appear
ed in your issue of September 11th 
I referred to “the erection of large 
and garish signs, so doughtily oppos
ed by Mr. Burt.” The word “dought
ily” is printed in The Pilot as 
“doubtfully,” which is ambiguous, to 
say the least, and may be read as in 
disparagement of Mr. Burt. “Dought
ily” means “valiantly” or “bravely,” 
but it also connotes, to me anyway, 
perseverance against odds, which 1 
think, Mr. Burt has certainly shown. 
The error w as made in copying, of 
course, but it  is  not obviously appar
ent as an error, and I would not want 
Mr. Burt or anyone else to think that 
I doubt his good faith or virtue of his 
cause.

—ALMET JENKS. 
September 15, 1936.

A N  OUNCE OF PREVENTION

Moore county had a school bus ac
cident last year in which fatality  
played its horrible hand.

Authorities in  that county are 
properly and w isely  trying to prevent 
a recurrence.

The N ew s and Observer reminds 
us that that county “has set an ex
ample which m ight well be followed 
by other counties anxious for the 
sa fe ty  of the thousands of children

a
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FARMERS.

BUYERS
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The many friends who will attend the opening- of the Aberdeen

Tobacco Market Next Tuesday.

Aberdeen & Rockfish Railroad Company
(The road of personal service)

SHIP BY R A IL .... THE BEST MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION


